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Sabulatton of the bird count taken on the Island of Oaiu by mernbers
of the llawaii Audubon Society on Deoenber 31r 1951t
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December l95I Bircl Count
Temperature, ?0o - 760; \t,indr N.8., L3 - 25 m.p.h.; Cloudy, occasional showers
Time, 6:J0 a.m. to 2t00 p.m.; Total hours on foot - LG
Total miles covered - 0n foot, B; By car, lll
terrainr Ponds and marshear)' %; santty beach, 24%; residential areas, 3y/b;

tidal flats, L5%; open countryt T/oi lower foresl, 3d/o

itlembers present, 1! in 5 parties:
Irma Botsford, Catherine Delamere, E'thel Greenfield, Ray H. Greenfield,
E. B. Hamilton, I. N. Hamilton, Bernice M. Kuhns, louetta Kuhns,
Ethel Itll. Matheson, Donald Ivlitchell, Blanche A. Pedley, Helen Peterson,
Euphie G. M. Shields, Dorothea L. Taylor, Margaret [itcomb.

ACCOUNTS FROivI PARI ICIPANTS :

Ray H. Greenfleld says: There were four of us, I/liss Peterson, Mrs. Nlatheson,
Ivirs. Greenfield and myself. We left the library meeting place at about B:00 a.m. and
arrlved at the ltlaval Air Station gate at 8:30. Our first cbservations urere at the ponds
near the gate, pintail cluck and Harvaiian coot j.n close company. Soon we drove to the
booby colony (Utupau Head), where we spent about two hours observing the birds there
and on the two islands, Molnr ivianu, too far off, however, for careful observation. As
we approached the colony on Ulupau Head the birds were quiet, but most of them took to
the air on our approach. I{o nests were noted. One of the birds r.re did not a}arm for lt
was asleept The day was without either sun or rainl wind strong on the beach areas.
Not the most favorable weather for bird observing.

ltrext we drove through some of the unused, overgrown are&s on the base and there
noted the Kentucky cardinal, numerous bared doves, mynahs, plover and a flock of
ricebirds.

Vi}:ile consuming our lunch on a fine, sandy beach facing the open sea, at some
abandoned military qnarters, we noted the shore birds for a short time.

Finally we visited varlous pondsl shore birds v,rere in comparative abundance, and.,
needless to say, the Hawaiian stilt u'as the most easily identified bird.

rrma Botsford says: sunday, December r;;;, seemed very gloomy and dark at 5 orclock
in the morning vrhen various alarms shattereci the quiet. But by 7 orclock the world
seemed brigrter. tr'our of us were soon on our way to Bellows tr'i-eld; sky was slightly
overcast, no rain, along the shore quite a stiff wind.

I'le made a detour along the way, going past lunalllo Home to Kuapa Pond where our
reward was the sight of large flocks of plntails flylng above and resting on the waterl
a feu.r golden plover were here also.

The guards at BeIIows tr'ield had been notifiec] of our impending arrival. t/e signed
the guest book. One guard Looked slightly dublous ancl mystified, and said, ttViellt Irm
curious as to just how yourd go about counting birdstrl

L,eaving the car, we walked along the beach. Boobies clrcled overheacl. In from the
shore a short dlstance, we heard andthen sar,v skylarks. Innumerable plover appeared and
we flushed a pheasant - which could not have been more startled than we! In the more
inhabited sections, vire sa$/ both Brazilian and Kentucky cardinaLs. Early in the after-
noon we turned homevrard. Ilima carpeted the place and we wondered vrthat had become of
the ilima l-ei. lTe paused again on the homeward ride at Kuapa Pond, but could get no
nearer to the ducks.
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Edward and lda Hamilton sayr It rvas a typical December morning for Hawari. liie
arose at 6 a.m,, dressed fairly warmly, f.r it was chi}ly, a mild trade wind blowing at
about B to 12 miles per hour.

By car we proceeded to the Kahala entrance of tr't. Ruger, arlving at 6:30, We

proceedecl on foot through an open gate to the foot of Diamond Head, the ground thrck wlth
kiawe bushes, some carrying old birds' nests, also a lot of coarse grass and sorne low
rambling bushes resembling mallow, thrck with yellow blossoms"

Soon the birds beg;an to welcome the new day. First were the doves, nert the mock-
rng birds, golden plover, cardinals, linnets, sparrows, md, of course, the old faithful,
sweet-sing:-ng mSmahs. At about 7:30 we walked down Diamond Head Road, then down toward
the beach in the residential section and found many Kentuclcy cardinals, doves, mynalrs
and sparrows. At about 9:30 we started home.

Note: These reports are pleasant read.ing. Next year we lrope that others will
share their stories,. Editor

December 1951 Sird Count for ?oamoho:

0alru, f.H. (Poamofro Trail, fields adjacent to Wheeler f'retd.), upper forest,r)ff;
open country, V1b, lecember 30, ?:05 a.m. to 10:{! a"m. Contrnual light rainl tenper"
ature , 92o i,o 64o tr'.1 wind, N.E., 13-25 il.p.h. Five observers in one party. total
hoursrZ* -n footl total miles, 3* on foot, Jl by car. Pacj.fic golden plover, 2; Mynah,2;
Ricebird, 19, White-eye, 2{; Red biIled liothrix, 6; hnglish s}grlark, 1; Elepaio, 2i
A:naklhj., Il; Apapane, I10. [otaI, ! speciesr I]9 individua]s.
Observers: Grenville Hatch, Unoyo Kojima, H.ivl. Norton, Eva Rhodes, Ruth Rockafellow

Grenville Hatch says: At a few minutes past 5 o'clock, frve,r'f us started from
the T,ibrary of Hawaii, bound for Poamoho: Mrs- Ruth Rockafellow, Miss Unoyo Ks;ima,
Mrs. Eva Rhodes (a member of a Southern California Audubon Society), l,{ace Norton and
myself. Al-1, except our guest, had tal<en Christmas count on Poamoho rn recent years,
ancl looked forward to the event with keen pleasure.

It was broad daylight when we rea.ched the field across from li'heeler Fle1d, but the
area wa.s not fruitful - tro lone plover, anC a feri ricebirds. We were about to get
back into the cars again when Unoyols sharp ears caught the sound fr:r whi-ch we have
listened in vain at that area so many times in the last few years - a slrylarkts song!
vfe reJoiced.

The eucalyptus and paper bark trees which had rlrawn such wonderful numbers of apapane
the last two years had almost finished with their bloomrng season, hence we could not
return with the spectacular numbers of those years. But Poamoiro was beautiful, as
always, &d we felt dissatisfied only 1n rnissrng an iiwi, or perhaps the garrulax to
make up for the missing iiwi.

A continual frne rain and the chi}ly atmosphere (6Zo 6{o) reminded us that this
is winter in Hawaii. But it did not dampen our ardor,.

.q- --r:-gv

REVIEW:

Schwartz. Charles !tJ. and Elizabeth Reeder Schr,rartz The Hawaiian Str1t.
(.tut, 6g(+):505-505, 1951, pp 16 21) Notes on thrsrrvanishing bird"rr

Though there were about 2OO tn L)Q!, there seerned to be about I0O0 on L946 47, due to
protection. They f:-nd the most favorable habitat on lahu, 'rmud. flats andthe fresh and
brackish marshy arers and shal.lows of reservoirs, Iakes, &d ponds.r' Niihau, Kauair md
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Maui have smaller flocks, however. The stiltfs breeding time is not well larovrn" rr.^.in
the first week of April t 194'1, we observeJ what appeared to be three fa,nily groups of
adults and young. .rr The six plates are of stilts in f11gl,t, resting on a pond, probing
in the mud and merely standing at ease.

ti.ii.*tt.l(

lETlm from Helen Shiras Saldwin (fstana of Hawaii.):

(Excerpts) Itd like to mention that in late August or early September I saw ten
nene flying ln the saddle between Mauna Kea and Mauna loa. There were four of us in
the party that saw them. The nene were almost overhead" i{e cou}d see the striping on
their necks plairrly. the same-ffi we saw and heard the omao in a kipuka (ttislandtt in
a lava field) near the spot where we saw the nene.

Last month my husband and f were at ?uuvr'aawaa and saw and heard seven crows. They
were very noisy, but shy, and we could not get near them in the time we had... A Mr.
Nakarmra, working on a fish survey, reported seeing a small flock of uau in November
near Ma^Lama-ki. He described them as black-headed, white-faced bj-rds with white under-
parts and glossy black head and wings. Said they flew like bats.. .

I.IEI,D TRIP:

0n Sunday, Janua:'y 13th, the field trip wirs made up of seven members. We left our
scheduled meeting place at Bz25 &.r1.1 our destinatj-on, Kahuku Plantatron, the specific
objective to observe the shore bi-rds at nhat little remains of the formerly large ponds
between the Kahulnr Plantation and the ocean front. Our weather was excellent. A stop
was made at the Kahana 3ay marshes v.rhere 4 coot, 2 Hawalian Ballinu1e and 1 mallard was

seen. (?earsalI th:nks the }atter must have been a Havuaiian duck.) On the flats at
I(ahukr there were noted a slngle flock of about 200 pintail duck. Also the foIlon'lng
were seen: ruddy turnstone about 200, golden plover !0, black-crowned, night heron 6,
and tattler 2. (not sure of tlre latter) Among trees and along the hrghvray were no-ued:

several Chinese and barred dove, tsraz1lian cardinal 2, ricebird 25, and mynah {0.
A good observation area has been the location around the Kahuku air base landing

strip. Ihis day, however, and likely it takes place every Sunday, v,-e found the air
strip in use by a group of people operating a hot rod club. 0hus car races were being
held which rendered bird observation in the vicinity unfavorable.

V[e left for home at about l:30 p.m.
Ray H. Greenfield

r("i+*J++(

T.EBRUARY ACTIVITIES:
I'lElD TRIP: Sunday, February L0, L952, to Pa Lehua. Meet at the Library of Hawaii

at B:00 a.m. Bring lunch, water, and car (if possible).
It'E0TIr,iG: I,{onday, February 18, 1952, Auditorium, Library of Hawaii, at 7:30 p.m.

Ii,ir, George F. Arnemarur v,iill show colored slides of the Island" of Kauai. l!ir.
Arnemann has gone lnto the most remote areas of the Island, and many of his
slides show places which few persons have ever seen.
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